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Tha War la E-glnad!

Let not our renders start. The Irench have
not Innded at Port- mouth, so faras we know,
noris therenny upitearanceof an intention or
evenwish to do so. Nevertheless, the ?-invio-
late island of the brave and free* is at ibis
momentactually is'?-_-_, not hy a Spanish
Irmadaor French Zouaves, or the Don 00B-
*-ck»of A_«_ABt*_B 11., bnt by Field Mar-
shal Hkbxak, of the Five Points. He is him-
self the vanguardnnd thsrear, the main body
nnd the reserve, the horse and foot, the head
siul front of ths whole expedition. He is, at
this moment, the most important man in the
whole world, if thspress of London and New
Yorkbe the index ol aroan's importance. He
is moretalked of than Napoleon 111., more
written about than Vn.TonEn asi*el. He ex-
cites more curiosity than any man has done,
since the great Napolbov wasbrought acap-
tive toTorbay, in the Belleropbon, and all
England crowded to catch a glimpse of him.
He feels his importance, and keepi" himself
aloof from thocrowd, surroundinghis where-
r-tboot* -with clouds and thick darki_e*s,which
the vulgareye t-trives in vain to penetrate.
Theexcitemeut Is fasi approaching its climax.
The spectator l» reminded of the Boulogne

flotilla and the great French war. The affair
has become national. ____*-*- ,s abused as
they were wont toabuse Nai*ol_o_ I. iv tbe
olden time. Parliament has taken the matter
up. The clergyhave gotteu hold of it. Or-
laitwsaints in Salisbury have interfered, and
driven the Bentcia Boy from his training
ground. Jouß Brit is deeply concerned for
his champion. Ifhe succeed not in punishing
the daring intruder, the ft. lure will break
Johk's heart. Heevidentlybelieves the honor
of old England staked upon the issue.

Now. we are of a very different way of
thinking. We cannot say that weare exactly
an iudiffereut as that very impartial public
wbo were supposed, on a famous occasion, not
to care

"A toss up
Whether Mossup kicked Barry or Barry kicked

Mos&up."
We confess we sh.uld be glad to see '-Young

America"' victorious. Yet we do not see that
the issue, be it what it may, will decide any
great speculative question of international
interest. It Sayeks should whip Heenan,
'twill not prove that au English frigate cau
beat an American frigate of equal strength.
It will not prove that English soldiers are
better than American soldiers. It will not
provethat English race horses are faster than
American. Nay, it will not prove that Eng-
lishmen, as a body, have more bone, muscle,
sinews, activity, length of wind, aud game
than the body of tbe American people. For
that matter, a singleblow from Petku Fuak-
-isco'B.fist?were he alive and in his prim*--?
would break down the guardofeither of thes«
champions, aud smash his ribs into frag-
ments. He could walk between the two,
iv the very crisis of their set-to, brush them
apart as though they were cob-webs, and,
takingone in each band, by tbe nape of the
neck, pitch both of them into the first cart that
happened to comeby, as Marshal Saxeserved
tbe bigLoudon porter, who squared off for a
fight, when be asked him to lethim pass in a

pathway, of which he had taken pos-
mmemftm **T* *° uot doubt thattherearemen?
and n_n-be!* s ** 'hem?both in England and
in this country, -."bo- greatlysurpass either of
thechampions in strength and courape. So
that, upon thewhole, we look upen tbis fight
as about to decide not_u>K of inte.rriat.onnl
Interest. And yetall England seem* to b. as
much interested iv it as thoughIt wer. to be a
pitched lattle between twoEnglish and. Ame-
rican armies for theempire of the world* We
observe no such intensity of feeling on .this
?\u25a0ide of thewater. Itseems to be gretty j-e.*i-

?rfftlly thought thatif Saybrs should whij«
Heenan, he will whip Hbbkak, and nobody
else.

The papers on both sides of tne' water give
minulede-criptionsof the two men. HaE**A*_
hasbeen so often described that all An-.e_.ca
knows his proportions. OfSayers, however,
so much has not been said. A correspondent
of Wilkes' Upirit tgf the Times, who has been
tosee him, says he Is about five feet eight or
nine inches high. His body is very long, and
his legs very short, so that, we suppose, he is
something in tbe style of a "stunted giant.'
If his legs were properly "pulled out,'' he
wouldstand about six feet oneor two inches
ivbis stocking feet. He is powerful bodied,
more so than the Benicla Boy. His arms are
neither very large nor very muscular, though
long.n_d thesourceof his tremendous strength 'lies in the enormous "bunching muscle be-
hind the shoulders." Though weighing in
fact but 1-0pounds, he represents a fighter of
SO to 2.1 poundsmore,because his weight lies
altogether upon his points, aud not upon his
spare flesh, of which he has not a particle.?
Hishead is well set on his shoulders, and his
whole carriage indicates strength, elasticity,
courage, and ea*-e of movement." The cor-
respondent of the "Spirit"' told him Tom Hv-
ee had raid, "if be (Hyer) were absolutely
sure tbat he could defeat him, (Sayer**,) and
take tbe fcelt, he would not deprive *hiiu
of it, for he had fought so bravely for it that
he could not feel it in his heart to disturbhim
in bis possession." He expressed himself
greatly gratified at this generous speech of
Tom Hyer.

The fight comes off the loth April. The
Vanderbilt| is the first steamer tbat leaves ?

She leaves on tbe IMb. It is thought the
news will reach us by at least the27th.

Mexican Affairs.
It is greatly to be desired that Congress

should forbear to debate the" niggerquestion
fora day or two, at least, and pay some little
attention to our relations with Mexico. At
present,we seem to be last drillinginto a war
with that country, if, iv fact, war has not al-
ready actually commenced. IfMiramou shall
have been successful at Vera Cruz, he will
have established his governmentover that of
Juarez, and then be will be directly re-
sponsible for the outrages committed upon
American citi-ens by bis orders. His party
have everywhere subjected the Americans to
every species of insult, to say nothingofvio-
lence and spoliation. Not the slightest atten-
tion has been paid by them to the diplomatic
character of any of our representatives. At
the city of Mexico, both Consul aud Minister
felt their situation so embarrassing that tbey
closed their offices. The governmentofJua-
rez., of course, disavows all these acts. But
should Mibamoj.' be successful iv displacing
it, he will be directly responsible. At any
rate, let who maybe nt the head ofaffairs, it is
time that these offencesshould be atoned for.
Itseemsto tie evident that Spain is implica-

ted in thelate __air vf the two steamers which*were captured by the Snratoga. Itis said thatshe has signed a treaty with Miuajiou, by
virtue of which, we presume, the steamerswere fitted out at Havana. They cleared atHavanaaa Spanish ships, sailed ont of portunder the Spanish flag, and did not hoist theMexican colors until fairly atsea. On theirpassage they passed the Spanish mail steamerfrom Vera Cms, aad all heads cave cheers
forM-BAMO*. These circumstances stronglyIndicate theeosapUstty uf Simla in ths trans.uettoa-, nnd If It eaa bo proved, ws shouldthink our Uoveroment would he compelled
either to take notice of It,or loabandon, onceforall,what is known ns the "Mobbob Doc-
trine." It Is hardly possible to conceive a
more direct intervention than this would
amount to. We hardly know what motive
could have prompted Spain,unless It he a
general aversionto thiscountry, and n Jenl.-asy ofIt* pragmas.

Lst ths state of the easshs what itmay, the
relations of the two eonntrias an in amost
critical condition, andit is time thatOsngress
?****? |»y»-f so-wattes-tip- to them.

»A-Y, IT HAunmo
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The Tax BUI.
We cannotsuppose that theLafretatnrewill

at this lateported adopt In the tail hill anynew featureon the snbject ef merchants) lieen.
tet. The rejection of the main proposition
ought toset tie the question ofall interference
with It now. It is bad enough?doctoring; will
only make It worse. There is no time to ma-
ture anyproper measure, and to attempt any
new scheme of taxation of that class ro un-
justlysel apart for inordinate levie*. at such
a period, would he unreasonable. We trust
that Hose who are so anxious to turn them
about at theAre by which they are beiug roast-
ed, will take time to see the best way to ilo it.
When thesubject is again renewed, we hope
that some other consideration may cuter into
the discussion than that merely of how much
moneycan be Rotten by gutting the goose that
lays goldeneggs. We hope that the form in
which they are taxed will be debuted?tbat it
maybe seriously asked, why are merchants
licensed, and why are they separated from
other citizens and made to payfive dollars for
other men's one ! These are questions that
ought lo be frankly, fairly and honestly con-
sidered. Those who have the power to refuse
to listen to their demands for justice, and to
oppress them if they chose, ought to act at
least justly, if not magnanimously. "It 1.
excellent lo havea giant'sstrength:but tyran-
nous lo use it like a giant.'"

The New four! oi Hustings.
The reader will find in onr local column

a list ofcriminal cases to be brought before
the Springterm of the Circuit Court, to com-
mence on Monday, Hth of April. This list
embraces twenty-six cases, two of which are
formurder and several for stabbingand shoot-
ing. This will occupy the Court for a long
period of the term; and this is thekind of
business which has so seriously interfered
with the trial of civil causes, to the injuryof
parties. The new Court of Hustings, author-
ized by the act of the Legislature, the
people of Richmond arecalled upon to accept
orreject on the lth dtiy of April. This new
Court, if thepeople accept the law, will have
the.power to sit lor twentydays each month,
and will have original jurisdictionof all such
criminal oases and matters arising within the
territorial limits of its authority, (within the
city andone mile outside incorporate lines,)
as are vow cognizable iv circuits. This will
relieve the city very much. It will settle
promptly the civil causes so much delayed
now, aud will dispose of criminal prosecu-
tion- with the proper expedition which is de-
manded in justice to accused person, aud by
the ends of justice itself. We cannot doubt
that tbe citizens will adopt the law. Should
they do so, and the proper man be elected to
thenew Judgeship, tbis new Court will be of
great benefit to thecommunity.

The Lej-islntnre.
The Senateyesterday passed, among other

bills, the following: Incorporating the Rappa-
hiiuiio.l. and West Point Railroad Company ;
incorporating the LynchburgAthenr.-nm : in-
corporatingthe Richmond Woollen Company;
establishinga llniuch I!;iu_ in Abingdon, and
incorporating ibe Alexandria, Washington,

\u25a0Georgetown and Baltimore Navigation Com-
pany. House bills authorizing the sale of free

'negroes into slavery, who aresentenced to re-
ceive certain punishment,and imprisonment,
and for the better organization of the militia
of the Commonwealth, were also passed. Sev-
eral importfl.ntbills were laid on the table.
The bills incorporating the Wheeling Ilail-

l road Bridge Company and Holliday's Cove
Railroad Company, will be considered to-day.
I.lr. Atrorj-T i-porteda bill to incorporate the
Richmond Water Power Company. House
bill*authorizingthe Common Council of Pe-
tersburg to subscribe to the Blacks and Whites
Branch of the Sou?.-Side Railroad, passed the
Senate,and it adjournedafter adopting a reso-
tion for nightmeetings duringthe remainder
of the session. T-Hfif ?'.%?_ ? _*\u25a0___ of bills,

I_-.-_4.lrom the House, were taken up and dis-
posed of.

In theHonse a number |of local bills were
.acted on. An Executive communication,
t, ansmitted to the House, states the total
ex pense of guardingStevens and Hazlett till
the dayof their execution, from Ist of Janua-
ry inclusive, to Ire S7,.'l*.<)._*_. The House con-
.'irsied the decision of the Auditing Board of
H.wPer's Ferry expeuse adverse to paying the
.--th .Regiment otf militia, who were ordered to
hold .*?et-S-Iv-S in readiness, but performed
no act i**-! service. Senate amendments to
House bi ** appropriating §30.000. to pay bal-
ance of iuu'Shtaifnnng on account nf the Har-
per's Ferry affair, were concurred in. The
Senate amendments increased the amount
of thefell!ft,900. A long debate sprung up
on the resolution, .ometime since offered, re-

lative toasettleme.itwith
______

Withkiik
A-Co., late agents of* the State. No satisfac-
tory solution ol the a"-.air wasarrivedat.

Fi-uitivk SlaveCasb'JNPhiladelphia.?
In anotherpart of the paper will be found an
account of the capture and examination of a
slave, a fugitive froma citi ten of Virginia.?
The .1udge decided in favor of the master, but
the lulufj.l \u25a0*?_. last night inform_ us that a riot
had occurred, and that a habeas torptu had 8008
gotteiToul by the negro* friends.

VieiTiNO Military.?TheLynchburg(Va.)
HomeO-uard haveheld a meeting and deter,
mined, ifNmembers can go, to visit Richmond
on the l*_thprox. The FarmvLlle Quaid, it is
stated, have determined to attondthe inaugu-
ration. _

Arrest -or Forgery.?Nat. M. Dudley,
a lawyerof Sraythecounty, "Va., was arrested
last week at Jeffersonville, Va.,charged with j
forgingpapers, to obtain a land warrant.

Vessel Fo--*R*t__i> at Sea.?The schooner
Cairn,of two hundred and eighty tons bur-
then, from Miuatitlart for Liverpool, with a
cargo of mahogany, foundered at sea on the
15th inst., on CapeCarrieval, coast ol Florida.
The officers andcrew took to their boats, and
succeeded in reaching St. Augustiue. They
arrived hereon Saturday in the steamer St.
Marys.

For seducing Miss Christie,of St. Mary's,
C. W., undercircurastauces of an aggravated
character, Weir, the railroad contractor, ha_ I
paid _--,000 as a compromise to her friends to
avoid prosecution.
Afire at Mount Clemens, lnd.,Mondaynight,

destroyed the Empire House and several ad-
joining building*-,composing nearly the entire
block on tin- west side of the public square.?
Loss _-._>,(--; insuredfor $I-,f"ou.

In Binghampton,N. V., last Wednesday, a
little boy, eight years old, was dangerously
poisoned from eating cake crustedwith color-
ed sugar, containingarsenic.

Twelve hundred male and 14*2 female prison-
ers are now confined in the State prison of
New York at Sing.Sing. This is the highest
number ever within ii" walls.

An Opposition meeting in Wood county.Va.,
has resolved in favor of Hon. Jobn M. Botts
for President, and Tom Corwin, of Ohio, for
Vice President.

Cardinal Autonelli has presented to Mrs.
Stockton, wifeof the U. 8. Ministerat Rome,
a handsome mosaic table, representing the Ro-
man forum.

Blondin is getting his tightrope ready at
Niagara Falls for the summer season, and
hopes to have thePrince of Wales among his
spectators.

C. F. Train, ofBoston, and Hiram Fuller,
of Philadelphia, are said to be about topub-
lish la Paris afree-trade Louis Napoleon pa-
P«r.
Itis proposed inU-ermany to fit out nn ex-

pe-iiion in search of the Africanexplorer. Dr.
V-gel, under theauspices oftheGerman Diet.

MariadeConception is theprincipal ofabout'? * °_***«'?« n*»as ofthe daughter of (.ueenIsabella, born December 26, i__».
_?___*£*? Wl"Wl»«ton ia preparing to remove-omi£X__?_ niO,ltO *-*****?******-*****?
hse_d . *%uo__.frm"c« **** recently**?nSm *******
eto%{?2^
conferred uponhimby_._£i_£ __£* ""^The last levee held tor Closes Victor!* haatoe. pronounced»a failare'' by twE-attpress.

Ths waters of the Facile o_een._lou« thecoast, have been discovered te 'contain an an.prsc-aWs quantityef borate acid. "**It the Onrslank vs. Stew divorce case, thedefence huesfotla some *t*ry -amaguTevT
denosvnndonMonoAyrested.

On _*nday tho oomer-steneef the ehnrchoffit. FrancisXavler waslaid ntUtoeiannuby

Jsmes Broolu, trtltoroftheK-W TOf* li.
*?*\u25a0*? |.ac to New Qrtßoas for "ploa*.

??Tbe Big Squirt."
Fell full part-cularsof tbsoperations oftbe

Btean. fire engine .yesterday evening, seeonr
local columns. We do bnt know bow hlgi it
threw the water,but we saw a star overhead
ashort t ironbeforeoperation *werecomteenced,
and didnot see it afterwards. We are not to
be understood, however, as intimating that
-theßqutrt"pnt ont the star. "When ____-?

amiib 11.gets that machine, be need not fear
to see the Winter Palace burntover his head,
asbis father"of glorious memory" did before
him. _

l>r. Deck, awealthy citizen ofSanta Fe, was
latelykilled by 11. O'Neill, who acted in self-
defence.

Mr. Clark, of Maine, lifts been appointed by
Mr. Faulknersecond secretary of legation at
Paris pro tern., in place of Mr. Wilbor, recall-
ed.

Aman named Byres,of Mercer county.Va.,
has beer, arrested for killing another named
Farley.

" Corsetf," a race mare of celebrity in other
days, died at Nashville, Term., ou the _iih
inst.

Col. H. F. Mndre, for many years a well-
known hotel proprietor in New Orleans, died
on the ?.Itli inst.

I»r. McNealy lin Hose, ofClarendon district,
S. <\, was found assassinated in his field on
Friday last.

Madame Anna Bi-hop sung in Galveston.
Texas, on the Ifth inst.

The fig trees In the neighborhoodof Nachi-
teebee,I__, areall withering.

There was snow in Wheeling, Va., Satur-
day. _

B__ -ARNrM's Last Sp?tcch ?Speakingofthe
financialdifficulties, from which he has at length
recovered, at the closing of the Museum, -i few
nightssince, ths great showman said:"ln -led
the disciplinethat this tribulation has given .ne,
and 1 really feel, after all, that thi-, like many
other 'apparentevils.' was only a ?blessing in dis-
guise.' Indeed, 1 may mention en passant that the
very clock factory that I built in Bridgeport, forthepurpose ofbringing one kundrU- weranssß to
that city, has lieen purchased and quadrupled in
size by the Wheeler «V. Wilson Sewing Machine
Oompanv,and is now filled with intelligent New
England mechanics, whose families arid two thou-
sand to the population,and who are doin-r a treatwork in buildingup and beautifyingthat flourish-
ing city. __
?*" be__ We call the attention ofour readers to the
notice in ourcolumns of the Rotating Harrow that
is to be exhibited tliis P. M. on Charles B. Wil-
liams' form, and trust, that all interested in a-ri-
culture ana valuable agricultural implementswill
attend. *

B__ Piiotogb APiis and Ambrotypessurpassed by
none in the world, from the smallest up to lile-
size, colored in Oil, Aauareil and India Ink, are
those executed at Rises' .Mammoth Gallery, HMam street. Copies taken from old Daguerreo-
types and Ambrotypes, enlarged to any desired
size, and warrantod perfect, frices range from
25 cents lo 550. ink li?ts

t__ Richmond Thiatbk.
ALEGITIMATE BILL.

TWO POPULAR PIECES.THE STRANGER.;i UK STRANGER.; orTHE STRANGER.')
Kotzehue's J Misanthropy and Repcntnr.ee.

Ureat > Misanthropy and Repentance.
I'lav, N Miaaatkropy aril Repentance.

WHITEBAIT AT GREENWICH.j A
WHITEBAIT AT GREENWICH.) Funny
WHITEBAIT AT GREENV.'ICH.S Farce.

ISTAB BISTERSThe Beautiful > 8T? R BIBTERM,
Ssi'Aff SISTERS,

LUCILLE and HELEN WESTERN,J Will
LUCILLE ami HELEN WESTERN ) shortly
LUCILLE and HELEN WESTERN.\ appear.

fT3b TIIEKOTATINf' IIAKROW.-It
is no longer a <iuestioii as t-« the practical

utilityand meritorious qunliti-*s of Messrs. Dewi.t
A Barrett's patent ROTATING HARKOW.It has already been before the public for two
yeais. ano it. is now rotating in some twenty-five
Slates in this Union.This HA RROW will be operated at 4o'clock this
P. M. on the farm of Mr. Chas. B. Williams, atxiut
onamile east of Rocketts. The publicare rf spect-fnllv invited to attend. D. S. FRENCH,

mli »»?lt* General Agent.

_T"-****» RICHMOND PHILHARMONI-!>*-__*_ ASSOCIATION. - The re.ular weekly
rehearsal wl 1! tike placeat 8 o'clock THI*1 (Thurs-
day) NIGHT, a lull attendance is requested.?
Amateur memberswill come prepared toyny tiioirdues for Febro&rj .md March.Per order. HENRY HARNEY.mli_9?lt* Secretary. _
\u25a0 i__-» NOTII-'E.? The und-isi-ned returns{--"?-IS. his thank* to the FVAE BRIGADE andother citizens for their efficiency anil services ren-dered duriii.* the fire .-<fn Wednesday mornin..mh-9-lt- - J.'HARRULD.

THE EIGHTH LE< TIRE_*?*___> Before the YOUNG MEN'S CHRIS-
TIAN ASSOCIATION,will bo delivered by

JOHN R. THOMPSON, ESQ.,
On THURSDAY EVENING, Mrirc.h_-.-ri. 18». at8 o'clock, in the Hall of the MECHANICS' IN-STITUTE.
S.iuect-" EDGAR A. FOE."Tickets 25 cents?to be obtained at the usualplaces. R. R. HOWISON,mh2-i-2t Chairman Lee. Come.

DR. T. S. niMIIAELSc.-.n be found
_»**--_-- at the "Carbon Hiil Mines," Hearioocounty, after the 12tl: inst. rr>li 27?6t*
|t*-___ai BUmCK.?The annual mecfirnr ofl**---__> the BANK OE THE COMMON-WEALTH will be held at their llimkinn House in
thiscity, on the sec.nil WEDNESDAY in April,
(thellth prox.lat 12 o'clock. J.B. MORTON.nih'tti-tllA Cashier.

VJA-iUEL AY. ~IIAR WOOD,_5 GOVERNOR ST.. RICHMOND,
.-A-.'*,*.A-TUBER ASD DEALER I_

FURNITURE AND MATTI.E.KSES.
The farmersand planters,and all others inwantof FURN-TURK aad MATTRESSES, manufae

tuied by the most experienced workmen, and ofthe Lest materials, will find il to their interest to
examine my stock liefore buyimt.as 1 have recent-ly reduced my prices. You will find?
ROSEWOOD PARLOR OAK CHAMBERSETS ;SETS: COTTAGE FURNi-
WALMUT do. do; TIRE;
ROSEWOOD CHAM- MAHOGANY SETS;

BER SETS; . IANTELMIRRORS ;WAT.NIT do. do.; WHAT-NOTS;
MAHOG'Y do. do.; ETEGRES :BEDSTEADS; . CHILDREN'SCHAIRB;
BUREAUS ; JEN N V 1.1 N D BED-WARDSOBKS: BTEADS;
VY\_SHSTANDS; CRIBS and CRADLES;TABLES: R EC"'M l.'NT CHAIRS;
CHAIRS: . CENTRE TABLES;
81DEBOARDS: FEATHER BEDS:TETE-ATETES; WRITING DESKS:SOFAB: FANCY CHAIRS:BOOK-CASES; WORK TABLES;
DINING TABLES: LOUNGES:
ROCKING CHAIRS; PIANO 8TOOL8:MATTRES_EB; OFFICE CHAIHS._ mh 2.-2-1
Member's of thk senate akd~~'house of delegateß,

can i-isn AT
WEST k. JOHNSTON'SBook and Stationery Store.

The largest and liest selected stock of LAW,
MEDICAL, SCHOOL. THEOLOGICAL, AGRI-
CULTURAL. CLASSICAL, JUVENILE andMISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, and at much lower
prices than i-m be found in Virginia. Also, WRIT-
ING PAPERS, of both Foreign and American
manufacture.N. B.?Members, by sending their Publia Docu-
ments. Ac ,Ac, to us, will have them carefullypacked andsent toany point, according to direc-
tion. WEST A JOHNSTON,

Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,mh 29?U 115Main street.
rpOBA-M O BOX EC.TIBER, BHI.NG.__s7
1 AND FAILINGS-

MO.OOO feetS and inch Tobacco BoxBOARDS,
seasoned80 OU) No. 1 SHINGLES, heart.

100(-0 " ?? sar.
lIXf.OJO ft. 1 i_sh. I\. li, and 2inches, WHITEPINE, superior.

75.000 feet HEMLOCK JOIST and SCANT-
LING.10.000 PAI I.INGS. pointed.

_UO.OO- SawedLATHES.
In yard,and torsale onaccommodating term**, by

JAMESF. GUNN,
mh -9-.lt Yard corner 15th and Cary sts.

BR_E_EI ft FO X 7BROAD STREET.
SECOND OPENING OFCOLORED CLOTH.

FULL-BACK ED
BURNOUSES!A splendid assortment at very LOW PRICES.Our MANTILLA Department is now tilled withthe choicest styles of theseason, embracing every

Paris novelty,in CLOTH. BEREGE ANGLAIS,all SILK. LACE,and NETT and SILK.
We areprepared to oiler great inducements in

this class of Goods, both at wholesale and retail,mh 29-10tif BREEDEN k FOX, Broad st.

LIMB, CEMENT AND PLASTER.-
--2,000 casks fresh Rockland LIME.100 " " Mosendale CEMENT.

Kit) 4- " . CalcinedPLASTER.All at our Btors and afloat in ths Dock, forsals
lowbr LIBBY A BURTON,mh 29 -3t Corner20th and Cary streets.

FIR HIRE-One TEAMBTER. two FABMHAN DB. oneLABORER, oneCOOK. WASH-
ER AND IRONER. and tws HOUSE WOMEN.
Ap_-j* to B. A. J. CLOPTON,

Cor. Wail and Franklin sts.,
mh _--3t Opposite Dickinson, Hill A Co.'s.

PURE I_RRO»I!.E OIL, which we will war-
rant not to amoks.?We have just reosived

a supplyof thisoil. which ws will recommend to
consumers as affording ths most brilliant light, at
a cost ofonlyone cent per hour.jAg.TI. PEARCEA CO.,

Wholesals and Retail Dru*ui.ts,
Corner Broad and-th sts., Richmond.

SUNDRIES. -HavanaCigars.Chswing Tnbno-
co. French Brandy, Port and Madeira Wins.$Tr&Mui\glTs^Paw-srsT-Voo-is Backets, Washboards, CJothaaPup. Cnadles. Soub. ioda, Wrapung Paper..w,.. t̂To.-S%

Cornerfearraai Oar-stresu.

qon-srofm-aad Cary streets.

mm*-mmm-
300*^J22l!E-ia5l r,,, ? EEY,

'W-Tilallacksons.
60RB'-"~»}|_ )%^_|r-*_t- i

_ _
j i - -\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0

DIB-D,
Athisresidsane, in ths oonntyof Nsw Kent, nn

ths Si 'n»"'e7-.ni^t.on unfier a »n« etui
painful illneßS, BARftrTT 8 CKUMF. ?« the
27th year of his axe Mat hs rsst lapeses.. UM i i '\u25a0 .-

MAWTIfP IN-BLLIGBNCB.
PORT OF HICHMOND, MARCH M.

High Water this Jay (Thursday) 9% ?'eloeh.

4**teamerPerms} Ivania.Tsal,Philadelphia,rrwiße
and pass-Bgers, 11. E. lutile. ~-_.,B.rk i-ieorgs. Urodsrson, 8.522 sacks salt, M,
Win. tin Vnss _i Co.

_ . . ?,.

Schr. Win. S Tuplett,Pritcbett. Baltimore, gu-
ano, Ki.niond, Davenport A Co.

?Schr. Wm. Severe. Srooks, Balumore, gnano,
.Stokes 4* Reeves. , r ?.

Schr. David Carter, lumlier, Jas. Meverson.
Schr. J. Tinker. Thurston, hastport. plastei,

Shields * Sommervill. . _
~* t . -,

Schr. Uncle Tom, L Br. I Road, Halifax, fish. C.
T. Wortiiam A. Co. _

_«. ~ _ _,
Sloop New l'acket, Gray, Smithheld, corn, W.

H. Pleasauts. . ._SAILED. ?
, .Schr. King William. Fleming, .ork nver.mdze.

_chr. Havre de Grace, Fields, down the river,

Schr. Mountain Eagle, Pendleton, down tho
river, light. . . ~ _.

Schr. Fiurea, Shorter, down theriver, light.

Nkw York,March 27.-Cl'd.ships Mont Blanc
Landerkm.City Point; Alice. Murphy, do.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
_s_. Thomas C. t'. Drewry, luccr-ssor to P.BrWICE. dealer tn BOOKS. tSTATIONEKY,

FANCY ARTICLES. *c Atienf for ihe Anion-can Tract "-Vciety, No. 17.1 Main street, 2.1 door
below the American Hotel. RichmonJ. Va,desires
most respectfully to otter his friends, together with
those of Philip B Puce, and an in'*ul_ent public
cenerallv, that,has sogenerously sustained him in
endeav-orin- to gain a share of pa.trona-;e, many
tliank», and at the same time toinform them that,
in accordance with the adviceof man} true Iriends,
actuated at thi same time by f.nins health and in-
ability from protracted indisposition to discharge
thoi-e duties due a purchasin. public-andthat hts
customers, friends and retailing pnrclitisers eene-
rallj may avail themselves of the advantage of
his I*uk foiced, thus early in life, to change his
business?lie has concluded to adopt this plan tor
the dis-osiHg of his stock of BOOKS. STATION-ERY, FANCY ARTICLES. Ac,allof which his
been purchased by him within the last nine
months. His stock consists in part of Publica-
tions of the American Tract iSociety; Pul.lic-uioits
of the Presbyteri_n Board. Literary and Miscella-
neous Publications ;Relic ions Books; 15r.ograp.ii-
cnl, Prncticat arid Theoioeieal School Books md
Stationery; .Sunday .School Books; Tickets, Cards;
Cla&s Books; Let'erand Cap Payer; U!.-.nk Books;
Ladies' Letter and Note Paper; Envelopes for La-
dies or fi>- Business Letters; Gold Pens snd Pen-
cils ; Visiting Card.; Work Boxes:,Porte-Mob-
nnies; Portfolios: Wri'uii Desks; Pocket Books;
Ladies' Bags; Pocket Knives; Steel Pens, Pen-
Holders. Ink-Stands. Ac.

He will sell his entire stork of BOOKS. STA-
TIONERY. Ac.,atBook REDUCED PhICKS as
cannot fail to give satisfaction, fora FEW DAYS
only. mh 29?31

63_ Double Refined Steam t'ainlie-. ?My
Factory is now complete, and by tar the largest es-tablishment, of tho kind South _f Philadelphia,
which enables me tooiler to the trade of
VIRGINIA.NORTH CAROLINAand TENNESSEE,asalsothe city grocers, an article of city-msde.
Steam-Refined Crushed Suitar Candy, warranted
tostand intiny climate, much below the Northern
price for an article of like s.andard.

My stock ofConfectionery, Fruits, and Cigars
is unsurpassed as to qualityorprices. After look-
ing amund. give mea call, snd then determine
wlii> has the best too is. h* the lowest prices.

LOUIS J. BOBSIEUX.fi Story Building.
B-l-9?lan No. 8U Main st.
sg_Thc Shin. ?No pari of* otii" Bhrsieulorganization ia more worthy ofcareful attention

than the Skin. Its delicate structure aad mediani-4tn venderit sensitive 'o tlie slightest obstruction,
whetherart-ins from tksinflammation consequent
uponstinhurn. or from tiie p,,r**s being partially
closed by dust, or by tin* Skin being cracked and
dried by chnnging'air and wind. 'BURNETT'S
KALLISTON is preparedexpressly to remove allthese OBSM-Wnt conditions, r.nd tho result of its
use is a perfectly healthy action, and a softness
and loveliness of femurs that health alone will in
dnce. Prepared by JOSEPH BURNETT -CO -BaWtOM Traveller.For sale by JAS P. DEVAL. Druggist,

mh 29?ts Cornerof Main and K'th streets.

B*s_ Beautiful Teeth?Perfumed Ilre.ith.?
From the crrniie to th,-( grave no q£M__Bß-_> BUiphysical organization yields moes vexatioa ami
pain than onr teeth, a large, measureof which weowe to i".;r own ißrpnidAr_ce .-md carelessness.|)t)V.'I!!:.N'S I'V.M'Ai. FLUID effectually ar-
rest.: l/et-iy. relieves Toothache, restores the
--Tttns to ahealthy condition, impartinga delight-
ful perfume to the Breath. Recommended by Drs.Pleasants. Hi i-son. Ac. Richmond, and Dentists
everywhere. For sale by all Druggists.

mh 2!>-.".t*

rv' entral Bolts _lu_.--The Bxecutlve
Committee of the CENTRAL BOTTS CLL'Bwill be held to ni-ht,iTHI" ._DAY »at 8 o'clock,
at A...1. Crane's office, llth street. By orderof themh_.-lr ______________ PRESIPi* NT.

n*_ A nc I ': o ii. -liroc. rie-, Leather, Arc,
TUT. MORNING, by

mh29-lt I. A G. B. DAVENPORT.

**__ Baths Bath-. Baths.
HOT. COLD AND SHOWER BATHS.

can l>e bad daily, from i> o'clock A. M., tint:' 10 P.ML, at theAmerican Hnir Cuttin., Shaving.Shaiii-
aooing and Batiun.; Saloon, under the Americr-n
Hotel, entrance oa llth street. SincteBath 3i eta;
or five tickets for 5,1.

*$__.Peoples I an.ildat.- for Hi_liConstable.People's Candidate for High Uonstakto.People's Candidate for High Constable.People'sCandidate for High Constable.People'sCandidate forHigß Constable.J. H. McCURDEV.J. H. McCURDEY.j. 11. McCURDEY.J. H. McCURDEY,
J. H. .McCURDEY.ELECTION, WEDNESDAY, lit OF APRIL.

ELECTION. WEDNESDAY, lrn OF APRIL.ELECTION, WED-fESDAY. Itu OF APRIL.ELECTION, WEDNESDAY, 4th OF APRILELECTION, WEDNESDAY. UK OF APRIL.
VOTE EARLY ! VOTE EARLY!
VOTE EARLY! VOTE EARLY !
VOTE EARLY ! VOTE EARLY !n.li2'-tde*

B__ Samuel M. Price .v Co..
1.7 MAIN STREET.Are opening this morning further supplies ofNEW AND ELEGANT DRESS GOODS, consist-

Handsome SILKS. BEREGESand ORGANDIES.Beautiful BEREGE ANGLAIS ROUES, of thelatest, sty les.Elegant BEREGEand ORGANDIE ROBES.New SILK MANTLES.French LACE MANTLES, of the latest stylosnnd at the lowest prices.
DUST ERf*-, in great, variety, among which may bef-und FULL SUITS, including URES3 andMANTI.E,Koniething entirely new.HOOP SKIRTS, the last novelty and the best ofthe season.We will open in a fewda>s (of which due noticewill lie given,)an assortment of REAL THREADMANTLEBand POINTS, of THE VERY LAT-EST importations, mhlir? 2w(2p)

_f|_ The great drawback to person*, cmigratiae to the extremeSouth and Western coun-try, is the fear they have of the lever and ague?the most, direful of all diseases. Everyday wehearof persons attacked by thisdisease and madehelpless ina short time, without any meansofaf-fordingrelief, in view of the great demand for aremedy. Dr. Ho»tett_h has presented his cele-brated "Bitters." whose curativo powers for alld.seases of the stomach have been universal* ac-knowledged.The ''Bitters," prepared after a long
experience and deep study, have received the en-
comiums oi the most eminent ph»sicians. aswellas all classes, from every part of the country. Tothose who doubt their man? virtues, allwe cansay
is to try them, and judge for themselves, respec-tivel..

Sold by druggists and dealers generally,every-where. mh_t°?lm

IV Iliirin-U's Superior Kxtructs, forllavor-mgCCSTAßDS, PIES, BLANC MANGE, ICECREAMS, JELLItH, SAUCES, Ac, Ac. (pre-pared from Fruits of the best quality,and highly
concentrated.)

The attention of Confectioners. Hotel Keepers
and Families, is respectfully invited to the abovenamed Extrttcfs. They haveall the freshness andflavor of the delicate fnn's Loin which they areprepared,and are less expensive. Try them.

Sold at wholesale by JAS P. DUVAL. FISHERA WINSTON and W. L. WARING, and at retailby traders generally. fe _s?3m*

\u25a09. St. Nirhola« Saloon,Main st., sear ExcttANnjr_BA**i«,
Tbe St. Nicholas Saloon, second to nPbther es-tablishment in the State, is constantly supplied

with the choi.-e.'it
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CANDIES,

FRUITS, NUTS,etc.,
which will be sold byWHOLESALE or RETAILon the most satisfactory terms.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS are invitedto exam-ine thelarse and well selected stock, which is be-ing constantly added tn, liefore purchasing else-where.Parties and families supplied with CAKES.CREAMS and JEI.LIEB. ofeverydescription. 'ANDREW ANTONI.Manufacturerof Double-Refined Candies, andmh s?lmif Wholesale Dealer in Foreign Fruits.

\u25a0a. Remember ! Rock's Good Samaritan,
rheumatism' 08 TH* cl'" °'NEURALGIA.SPRAINB, Ao.. _c,
is tor Bale by Druggists cenerall. in the city Besure and ask for ROCK'S SAMARITAN, whenyou buy. or you may get something else, and notbe cursd or benefited.Wholesale orders suppliedon liberal terms._ m_-7--tif

I-!-."''.-.- 'rnnhlluA Co., Opticians, No.21-Wl_--r^-Jb-- haMM>-.l v»"_ i» v,t« *\****** «\u25a0STEREOSCOPES .? -all and * examine thsir«£.&___? _^Jt_tS__L_-SS_ & PTKRfeo-SOOPUSand STEREOGRAPHS. Their etook is_S___f^_S____?
any YeastFovdsr it has seer ***& £***» wr.

l_.Rs_ie-nl.-

jTBCIAL jkmKxm.
\u25a0V n-nthern ilewl-f -inehlu_u.
LKSTW MAI.-FA-fTO.NC, COMPANY,

RICHMOND, VA.
The subscribers have formed n. joiat stockoosa-

pan, .«
TWO THREAD, LOCK-STITCH, SHUTTLE

HKWINti MACHINKH,
which, from simplicityofconstruction and adap-
tation lo ail branches of needlework, stands tin-
nvailed, anil weoiler them to ibe puWie with full
confidence, believing that a lair trial of the ma-
chine will ss.tt.fy all of onr ability to furnish this
v-iluab'o article in dnmestio economy, from UIK
OWN FACTORY,that will prove in every respect
equal to the liest furnished by Northern man .fac-
tories.

These mnchinesare manufactured and sold under
lex.il rinltts from F.lias Hows. Jr., Wheeler A
Wilson's .Manufacturing Company,Orover fc Ba-
ker's Sewing Machine Company.and I. M. sinter_ Co.
.lofin H. Lester, .'ames .*". Kent,
A brain Wai wick, P. Horton Reach
Horace L. Kent, Christian* Lathrop.
Kdmond, Davenport 4. P. C. Warwick, Jr.,

Co., Rolling, W. Haxall.
W.G.Paine. H. K. Filjson,

.1. L. Apperson, 11 W. Knowles. _
D. 8. Wooldndge, Th is. U D. Walford.Thee.W. McCance, J< hn Afleo. .ibson.
Jamsß Dunlop, Keen, fnritlwtn A Wil-
Thos. R.Price, liams,Wm Beers, Edinond A Davenport.
J. H Montague, ('.Gennet.
W. fl. Waiwick, Wm. A. Walters.
R. R. llowison. _ MuQrnder's Sana,
W. H. Maclarland, L. W. Glasobrook.
Sam'l Putney. John I'urcell.
fien. J. Sumner, irenshaw A Co.,
Win. B. Haxall, H.E C Baskervill,
T B. Stfirke. CorbinWarwick,
Williim Palmer, lien. W. Yancey,
JohnThompsonBroxn, Jas. A Cowar.tin,
Joseph i. Winston, W. li.Pleasauls,
Sam! I. Harrison.

N. B ? Local Agents wanted in au the large
cities and townsin the United States and Canada,
to sell the above Machines. Office for (lie present,
CORINTHIAN HALL, Main street. Aififress

LI-'.SThR ManufacturingCompany,
mh 2S?ts.2p) Kiclimoml, Va.
**__.. ilki -arrlfirrd! .ussms
ELEGANT DRESS GOODS!

Embracing the
LATEST NOVELTIES,

IN MATERIAL AND DESIGN,
At unprecedentedprices, bringingthemwithin the

reach of all.
W_-T__INS & FICKI .3N,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DIALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC Dlfy GOODS,1..9 Main _tr»-et, jg

Are now receivingand opening therriecondsup-
ply of [ ':SPLENDID SPRING GOODS,Manyof which have been purchased at the auctionsales in New i ork during the pastweek, at whichthe prices were lower than ever known before. In
SPLENDID SILKS.

DRESS GOODS.
RICH LACE AND SILK MANTLES,

SHAWLS. EMBROIDKRIES,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.LINENS,

PRINTS.PLANTATION GOODB.Either bywholesale orretai'., they are prepared to
offer inducements hithsrto .xk^i-allbd.

WATKINS -"FICKLEN'S
O P ENING OF SILKS !

ON TUESDAY MORNING. THE 3irn INST.
We shall be prepared to exhibit an t \_;vai.i.i-:d

STOCK of SILKS of the choicest styles, ataslcn-
isliin-f prices.

___0n WEDNESDAY ni.-rnin..the 21st, we will
exhibitour spieiiilid stock of FRENCH I.ACE,

'DAMABIE, PUSHER and REAL LACEMAN-TLES; Silk do and nc-.v DUSTERS?some t!ie
reel !ae.e, very elf*.ant. [mh 19-12t | W. A F.

BCSI, Boots nnd Shoes for
SPRING AND SUMMER.

MARCUS HARRIS & BRO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL DEALERS IN BOOTS.

SHOES. TRUNKS, *c.No. 175 Mais Strkkt. Rk-hmovp, Viroisia.We are n -w prepared tootter a complete assort-
mentof BOOTS and SHOES, of the latest and
mostapproved st>le_,among which will be found
thefollowing goodsof our own make, which, for
excellence of material ami sjifv/'or wors.ja'iship,
aresurpassed by none in this m-trkef, viz:

2UO pairs Gents' F -* _Jh Calf BOOT-:3u_ " *?- " O A ITERS;
v*- '? " OXFORD TIES;"h) " " " STRAP SHOES;
100 " «? CalfandKid GAITERJ-;
100 " " Lasting dr.

8-x) '* Ladies' Morocco HOOTS;
200 " " G -at e>.mjo '? " Morocco and Goat BUSKINS;

1,000 " '? Morocco and Kid SLIPPERS;
But " " Sine-lace and Con. GAITERS;

I.dOO " Misses' Boots and Shoes,ofall st>les ;
1,000 " Children's "Also, a well selected stock of Bnjs' and Youths'Boots anil Shoes, of all stiles, together with a
largeanil desirable stock of Pegged Work,makes
ourassortment ..<< c.-mpletennd as great as nnv in
this market, to all of winch wo respectfully solicit
a call from tho purchasing; community 1-eforemak-
ing their purchases, as our fr.cilitros enable us to
oiler ihein advantages as itre.it, at least, as oan lieoffered by an*, other house.

N. B.?Custom work made to order, as usual, atshort notice and fair prices.
MARC IS HARRIS A BRO ,

No. 175Mainst., nextto American Hotel.
mlil--_wi2p)

B__ Large nnd Attractive Supply oi
SPRING AXD SUMMER DRY GOODS.BREEDEN A* FOX.

BROAD STREET,
Have been openine during .ha ptust two weeks,

am! are now prepared to offer, a complete assott-
inentof

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.
They would call particular ttttention to many

Urge lots of Foreign Goods,winch Will be sold at
pricesmuch lower than thosoof former reasons ?

We liicnii.'ii a few onlyol the most attractive ar-
ticles :EnglishBERKGES, in immense variety;
English ami French BEREGE ROBES; 1 to 10

VOLANTS:Aveiy large assortment of SILKS, ol every va-
riety ofstyle, at 23 to .'JO per cent, below the cost
of importation.

French Printed JACONETS and ORGANDIES:TRAVELING DRESS GOODS,of every descrip-
tion:

Spring DELAINES and CHALLIES;
French «nd India FOULARD S'.I.KS, some en-tirely new and handsome designs.

Our stock of Domestic Staple Goods has neverbeen more extensive.
NEGRO CLOTHING, ofevery grade.

Amongst the Inst named, we would call the spe-cial attention of buyers tosome very large lots ofVirginia and Georgia Plain and Striped O**NA-BL'RtiS, and a larse varietyof other articles oiSou; hern mrmufacture.
BREEDEN A FOX._mh -t?su-if 217 Broad street.

SERVANTS FOR HIRE.

FOR HIKE OR SALE.--We have from th-
country, a LIKELY MAN nnd Ma WIFE, whowill be hired for the balance of the year or soldprivate!.-. Also, a good HOUSE GIRL, 17 or 18years ofage, who will be hired by the month.

COCKE _ CLOSE.
Insurance and Collecting Aeon's, llth st.,__>______ __ Exchange Hotel Building.

|?OK HIRE.-A WOMAN from the country,L who represents herself as a good COOK,WASHER and IRONER. No encumbraace. ex-cept her husband, who is also for hire?a good
FARMHAND Aprly to E. D. EACHO.mh 27?St Near Exchange Hotel, llih street.
F~ OR HIRC--Several tiein COOKS', WASH-

ERS and IRONEhS, and also a good MANCOOK, suitable either for a restaurant or hotel.?Apply to WM. S. PHILLIPS,mh 27?3t On 12th, 1-etw. Main and Bank sts.

FORIiTR_f-_Vor ttie kSaaee of thTl-earTaMAN. accustomed to working in a TobaccoFactory; also, a tiißL.ll or 12 -.ears of aue.COCKE 4- CI.OSK,Insurance and Collecting Agents, llth at.,mh2-? lw Exchange Hotel Building.
OfcTLER Al-D _RIV_RFOR HIRE.-We have, from the country, a very noodOSTLER..nd DRIVER, about 13 or 19 years ofage. Apply immediately to

RAWLfNOS A HOLLADAY,mh 23? tf 12th St., between .Main and Cary.

BOARDING
BOAROi**..-.?Several desirable Ror.ma. suit-able Tor families, at the REVERE HOt'SE.aih-e?lm
PARKER HOVSkT - - \u25a0BOSTON, MASS.Gentlemen will find thebest of accommodations,with every effort for tho comfortof goeste. LAR-DER not excelled in the United States.

HD. PARKER,
mh 3-_m J.F. .MILLS.

TIIEHUARAI.TEK STOt'K OF THEVIRGINIA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYhavin-t been Buhsenhsd ami theoinpauv organ-
ized, they will l-e prepared to isatie policies onorbefore the 16th or April, at their ofin-e. oppositethe American Hotel, corner Main and llth sts.This company is instituted with a view to retainat honte the lama sums heretofore paid from ne-cessity to Northern offtoes; aud is based upon theprinciple of mutual interest and benefit oi insur-ers and insured. .
VIRGINIA LIFE f-.S-IRAI.-E COMPA-,". NY -At ameeting of the Stockholders oftheVirginia Life Insurance Company, held at theotboe of the Mercbaßts* Insaranee Company, iatheicity of Richmoitu, on WEDNESDAY,the 21st
of March, 1850.the followiag.Sßtlsmen vrereelset-. Ed a Board of Directors:Wm. H. Maefarland, John l'nreell,JnasM Allen. Ham'i T. Bayly.

Rosooe B. Heath, Jos R Andsrson,Thos. W.MoCsncs, C. G. Barney,John H. Montague, Ro. H. Maury.David I. Burr, Jas. A. Cowardin,Lewis (.inter, Beni. H. Nash,Joha Jonsa, P. T. Moore.Jas. L. Apperson, John H Claiborne.Lewis D. Crenshaw. B. C. Wherry.Wm. G. PaißS. Wm. H. Christiaa,H. L C. Baskervill, Windham ftobsrUon,
Sam 11.Harnaoa, JohaC. Shafer, .Wm. H. Haxall, Peter C. Wirenek.Robt. T. Brooke, H.0. Haskias,Sotrse D. -hell.' Edward Non-ell.Wellington Goddia, SsorieJ- Bn-menr..JohaDooley, D.B. Wouldr-Use.the meeting olMoek-holders, the .Board of Dtreotore sonvened. andsleotei.thsfollowißseAesjß; . _,

Pre* idem- WMLr__JUCFAft\LA!ffi?
" _!!_-!V^7.l_.t?r ___^%-P

By \u25a0___! ?**-'*** *****
'*£_."__" _-_?*______.
vJ__t-*I*_t _I*V__*»|_| _Wf tT?Bh-l Ss-BS-*
c9N*__Lnvnr_MwsßSiTbr_ mm W WmeEm

uih»-CI ' W-TmiWistreet.

: M *T* B_-*»"' \u25a0 ALL ~"

/__. --Jf" SB OIVK*. at

TS^? **»*_i.UTf.-l ARMORY BAND haa been engagedlor the occasion.
___AnM|S.SIOI.-Gentleman and Ladies, f 1.CO.furnished atcity pTices._ . MA-IAGKBS.Ss-iire Svller, Wm. Mitchell,Mr. I_»«d. P.Woods,

Chas Hunt. M. Murphy,
Dr. Jackson, P. Cummins,
__?-____, . Jm-Byraes.Bill Bartholomew,
,__ 1.. L. Lai t? Floor Mmiager._*_»«*? P. B. COAN, Prop^ieter^tjjk GRA\D BALL

fim W FIST If A A
Sf 11 OITS E .bull- Situated on Plank-Road, in Sidney. *Ihe proprietor respect!it11, announces to hi*friends and the public,that be will Rive a GRANDBAM. at ins bouse, on._ ? FRIDAY-MARCH 30THA fine Cotillon Band has I .en engaged for the

occasion.
A D MISS I ON -Gentleman and Lady, (fI.SO;Gentleman alone. .1. ".UPPER included.
-*****-** C. S PLEASANTS, Proprietor.

GYISASII!-. ,ON MARSHALL STREET.
BETWEEN -th ANDCn.RICHMOND, VA.,

or-MTuesday, Tbnr-da-nnd SaturdayEvenings,
at 7 l-*_ o'clock.The members of ths

INDEPENDENT TURNER ASSOCIATIONRespect full) call the at'enfionof the Young Men
of this cttr to their larse nnd well furnished
PLACE OF EXERCISE, and the Health and
.Strength to be attained by practicing at the same.The exercises will he conduvted by Messrs.KEMPE and _CHOTT, assisted by competentleaders.Tkr.wi?Per _r**_-_on of six months. 55; sin-tiemonth. ,*2. tnvarimm . inadv.nce.All desirous to join arc invited to cill and wit-ness the exercises. mh 27?2w*

W___NTS.

W ANTED-A situation for a young MAID,
who can keep house; is a .-o.nl SKAM-

STRKS- can do housework, and has the lest tea
Unionist**. A «.ood home is much desired for her
in the city or country. Flense address G. W
JONES, Box 700, or inquire at his office, on **"xin
street. mh 29?ft*
1A7A..T1-0.--A white or colored SERVANT,
-* tovUiCHAM-iKRMAII), and to attend to

WASHING anil IRONING. Apply at the -Pied-
mont House," Mainstreet, over Blair A Cbambsr-la. no's. mh 2.? 2t*
\I7 A Nfl IT-TO R__fT-A T.WELLING-n HOUSE, about twenty-five minutes' walk from
our store. E. MORRIS A CO.,

mh2.»?lw _ 100 Main street.
XJnAlirei>-a sTtua"tipfbya______i_*.
vv of good capacity. steadiness and sobriety.?

Can workany style of Press, either hand or p w-er. Has been engnved in some of the mostexten-
sive prmtint. establishments of the country. Ad-
dress ** M. H. M.." KichmomL Va._- mh 2*i-2l*_
WA_ T.D-BOTR I) ING.-A lady" and fßß-tleman wisn a well furnished ROOM with
BOARD, in a respectable private family. Ren?
not to exceed ~600 per yeat. Address'A. B C,"
at this office. mh2_-3t*

11. AJt__*_S*--A j_ut_ 16 ot 17 tears old. to learnW the APOTHECARY BU-INESS. No com-
pensation allowed the first year. Aprdv to

n.h -M-ts . A RODEKKR k CO.

U ANTED? For the balance of the Tear, a first-
rate DINING-ROOM SERVANT. Apply to

nih 2.-;-2t.* It. M. i-Utvi'uN.
WAIIfIS-IMMEDIATELY?Four JOUR~NEYMEN HOUSE PAINTERS Apply to

mh 2S-2t* _ ISAA C SCIf HI VKH. _
117AI.TK-r-A-.odCOOK, whits orc .lorei.V* MhfS-Irw .IOHN ENDhHS.
Y«, r A*.T_:_>?A stout,active _OY. to drive bnsi-
*» nets wa.on for-rocery stn i"c. On-, wn>> oanread and write, and is wil'unit (Outfits himself use-

ful tibopt the store, cana»p!v to
J." P. KAVENAGH,

mh 27?ts 6'ti and Broad sts.

U'Al-TKBT? To aire, a first rale WASHER
and IRONER-and for hire, a female SER-VANT, who is a good House Servant, Chamber-maid and Seamstress. Appiy tomh 27-3t SAM'L M. PRICE A CO.

WANTED?To rent asmall HOUSE.with prob-es ablytor.% rooms, to have gas and water; also,
a small GARDEN convenient. Locution either
Vrench Garden Hill,or any nice neighborhood up
t.nwb. A Kuod rent will be paidforsuch by apply-
ing at the store -t. VY . _ SATTLER A CO.,

mh 2->?6t* - MnMraaS?an.
fI7Ar.TEO.__Vi -MBOBS of, by a -.-entleman. aVV (?\u25a0-,' ROSEWOOD PIANO,of very tin?-luaiitv
oftone, with lie-tutifu! elas'icity of touch, made
by oneof tiie iiest makers, Steinwnv k Sons, flewYork?-only in usethree months. Cost *_t3.,vj. Willbe 80-Sd at a bargain, f.-r *22_ Also,a niasniticortHARP. Cost -'.too. Will be sold farfCtt. Roth
may be seen at Mr.Taylor'.-* Masio Store..Mam
street. ndi 2t-o*.*
OTAItTED?To mata YAR.D, en the River "or** Canal, at Richmond. Also, to purchase liHi,-
--000 busl els ofclean, fhnrp SAND; must l-e free
from soil or dirt. Apply to R. J.WHITE, Colum-
bian Hotel. nih 2_-st*

W~ ANTED--At"!*rAUiERT'S chelf store, No.
41 Main street, one hundred goon customersdaily, to purchase the cheapest Dry Gauds nf alldescriptions-suchas Dress (ioods; Embroideries;

Boys' and Men's Wear; Stockings; Gloves; Shirt-
inns and "-heelings; to tieclosed out, if possible, by
the Istof April. An immediate call is requested.
_f7AI-T_-_».?l wish to hire for the White Sul-? phur Sprin-'*. Cenaaai about MM DINING-
ROOM and CABIN SERVANTS, for the eiiKuins
_pn__sss-Soa. THOS I. BAGBY-

Gener»l Aner.t,8 waHstreet,
nih-'l !m _ Under St. Charles Hotel.

WANTED-HIDES and BARK at the Steam
-» Tannery, on Brooke Avenue, for which the

hi.best price will be paidin cash. Firmer." who
have liaik to sell, or to set ia ths Bpritn*,are in-
vited to call and engage the same,

mh I?dliii.Vcwlt'
_irANTCD-2()00 doz. CJu-BBane BOiTLSI»V wanted by DUDLEY A CO..nihl3-ts 72 Main st.

WA..TEO.V.WI uriah to hire lor the Old
Sweet Springs, thirty or forty C_BIN and

DINING-ROOM SERVANTS, for the enstiini*
Springs season. GOOCH 4. ECHOLS,

mh-^lm
\EJAI.TED-I.».BO_L?The Jssssn»» Kanawha Compan v want to hire eighteen
able-bodied NEGRO MEN to work during 1lieremainder of the pre«f*nt ye». on the repairs of
the Canal bßfweofl this city and Lynchlmrg. The
company will pay a lil-etal rate of hire for thebalance of tne year, and feed and clothe well, and
pay all medical attendance, free of charge to ihe
owner. E. L. CHINN.mh s?lm Sunt. J. H. A K. Canal.
XXfA ..TE body to Tinow t__T havevv commenced the manufacture of TRUNKS.
CARPET BAGS, and VALICESat No. r.. Main
street, Richmond, where they can find a beautiful
assortUifflnt of Trunks, Valices, and Carpet-Hags,
of every stylev at pries as low asthey can t*cbou-ht in the Northern cities, both at wholesale
and retail. Trunk, repaired and Covers made loorder, at the shortest uoiioe.de JAMES XNOTTS.
2.7 MAIN BT.,t iJOIINSON'S HALL.Richmond. S } Nokioi.k.
WHEELER A WILSOVS

SEWING MACHINES
WORK Ol*

Linen. Silk, Cotf-ii and Woollen Goods!
They make a suitable stitch and have

Thk I-BCEiHAitvAttachments fok Mkasi-bixo,TIIKr*_C_SSIBT ATTACnMKNT*fob Mabhivo,The Nkcfs-ary Attachment* rntt FoLMBU,
Tub N*-:< kssakv ATTacaunn-rs foj Ovieisa.B?,'lllK Woltg IN S-*Mt.N'!,

""-?j? Thk Work in Hcnnino,__ Thk Wiibk in Teratse,___
Thk Wokk. i_ 1-' 11.TIN0.

**v Thk Wokk IB Lath-kin.;,R_.Thk Work in _. ... COBSIBO,ri_.'iiiK VViirnt ix liK.ll \ ,
BIA- TIIK Wlll-K IN l'ct.l.lVi.
The Richmond Kinuirer ..im:"We speak knowmnlv. and from full experienceThere t.s no humboe about Wheeler .V Wilson's

Mach'tie It do.s all tl._t it pioposes."
nih-S-it* _
OFFICE OF ENDERS. SUTTON A C0.,/RicHwomn. March-7. it-O. <HE I.OTFSU*. TIIE (EIIHII. BANKOF VIRGINIA will hereafter l-c redeem-d byus in currency at par. or coin at U discountSTATEand other STOCKS always on hand, forsale st market rates.mh-tl-lw FNDERS. SUTTON A CO.

MIS!. I. JO Hl-ftO!..FASHIONABLE DRESS MARER,Takes this iii-thod ton.lorin ber friends snd tlupublic tn-tecera'. tint site has taken rooms overJ. F. Walmiann A C-.'s Fancy Store, where shewill l>e pleased to see those who wish their Dress-*smade in the latest titles.
iiihJ-t-.rt* Miss C. JOHNSON. IS7 Broa.l st.

qiHIS IS TO 4.6TIEY ALL l-EKKOV**.1 that I have appointed Mrs. M. M'"CUBBENmy a.ent, to carry on and keep .- HOARDINGHOUSE in the cityof Richmond, Va , lo btiv forcash only, and charge I..aril at her own discretion.
JOHN W WATSON

Ma.< H1.., I*3o. mh Si-3t*
NOTII'K.-l thisda. appoint THOMAS J.

COWMSN asmy Agent,to conduct a GRO-CERY BUSINESS, in lbs city of Richmond, andto bay forcash only R. f, TURNER.Richmond. Msreb -7th, MW). mh -_-*_.\u2666

MllfinO CUNiTRAt'Tft.-FROFOSAI.S willbe received at tne Carbon Hill Miass. for&?? .-"V IS""Tl'NNEl_l in riok unaslate, and two
OANIJ-WAYB tn coal. _

nih-W-ts JJ.Q.J. WERTH. As't.

i^lmZ^EYE aad WHITE MKRC-R FOTATOE.. whichwa will ssll low. Calland ssetheiß.JOHNSON, YOUNGRHk OTEY,
mhJ_-lw 9 r*pti street

HAY, HAY. '300 bales superior mountain WAY, raised andb.lsd in Virstaia From Virginia CentralDepot, and iastore forsale.
t.OOO bnsas. priine-EED.OATS.

BRAN. Superior BOLTED MEAL, fur

oaOarf sad _M streets, sulU_-etor eendisa akose

>.OAITT«gN.
M-MthC_. _.!«-«'» . \.d-rlAdU_J»ll fc"A>Sfrft' «|KIT_

**\u25a0 *p*j*m nu_ahaßu. but HHbb \u25a0mAi nnn vk bsusßSS,

,

Js*J___»l. BDWAJ,DT A^*FN-, %

fr_!S__^_^K_^s:
ward of 91. KI.-PU

w v' fSßsita^h-_-_»-»: iftSSKSS^»ICM*-*._».-.a MONEY BAi' ? . ,f *i-r amount. TheownersaaU*r_^-_iiß_>?*? »»<_? and paiißg f,,r th ~. ' _> a** _*ply at tbs omce of ihs D.nat.-;, "-»?««*'\u25a0? .}
4__9*G-_t!>_{3a _ ?:,x"!r1

B _£2K->_s^^F_ys^a pairof OOLI) MPECTACi.Ka *_\u25a0*'?\u25a0?-_.
be Itbersily rewarded by%&!_!_.__ Ne_lmh»-Jt R. ARCHVir.TrML.r? 1' ~»

I O-T?Ob Sunday niaht, the |«k ' f J"""*I?*? tween the hours of 10 and 11 7X[ \u25a0*_*. _
RINE. lined with dark sit ,_ £-*\u25a0:?*? » _
each end. The finder will bs lilif.ii.V'" -a,leaving if at the Dispatch o*es. * JJ**.?- -- f5 REWARD.-",,,,."" ?3Ha-Sp^lv.ri^v-:^-«^wsSfoiuiatinn IM will lead t,. fell r?'",.!," "''' ' \u25a0the a! ove reward. ImhZJ-u] W.G'p" ft*

CARRIAGES, Ac, FOR SALE
_Jf»__, (ARHlAolS..iA| tlll ,r ,)f_£___ftT>. A. FRa. Cl_. Asm:__*_-»»

Mitrry, manul Mturss '..-' ?__ l»make to order, any style of VEHiCfr ,":*Sulks* toa Pour Horse C..nch. ' -'"-i1-fhp.ts? Frank "n ,twet* ?"-*_-?'g-iSy***** n",a«" «*\u25a0<*..«_
_Mf9___, FOR J..A1.1--a .-,..,: i|i,'i-'?&y?s_£vare CAHRIA<iK. A..'! %L'.Si-=:ur:fii«lr*--i-it*l. A _r_i*ißß_r__by immediate _pplic_tn>ntn ' *m\. 999%* * ci.wvInsiuance and Collsctiat 1 ...'Officeon llth street.Exchange 11..t»|'\u25a0*",,.?/'___n_s\

CtW^AL,-f.\l** SALK*:A »eci,ti.l __. \u25a0?\u25a0.-t^_-_'\f^''*! .an open BU(}(' Y. ud__>. *??S___3_*0A RRI AL K. -HI, 01.!-&___{ **!be sold low. ifear!) apslicatton is___T, "*\u25a0
mh2- 4f JNO. DOES, or t*th -n_f^_.

'_aft____. * OR _ALE-A van i-Wisf .''_**rS.*^_?-li*i>i-1> CARRIAIiK, at b_f ikT*i*^=-**:-nalco«t.at \u25a0"-"?.
OKO A. AINBLII. kk.mh2S-6t PetW-^R_Sg&.

J spring iuJi-i-Li or __:BOOTS, SHOES, TRC.SKS, ft, ET»
W. P. \V~ TAYLOR.

?

Thankful for the patroness w Ktan ..stowed, would again call tn« BtiSßtua ' !customers and the i-ulhc generallr ?>
_.

?ortment of BOOTS, SH oKg, *r X[\vAo.. which is not to i>e BBrsassed by viu_r_talilisrime.it in tiie city, selected w.tri ssrllsZretail trade of Virginia,and embranas trtri ,-.,now in vogue.
The following is a p-irt. viz Lssbu' Ceem*(milters, with heels ;inj with.n,t: La.b#, ;?»Slippers. Kid and Moroooo; Ladies' He*' Vv'*.Boots, thin and thick *\u25a0?.!\u25a0.-«; l.vties' ;«,-?..?Boo'ees, heeled and w tbout bee's; )Lmm v\u25a0r.i! ('oat Bnotsas,heeledasdpUßßi Xmiippets : all kinds of Chii_rea'i Ua tmisoard Leather 11., .lee.i; lien'^n-"-. _(!o<.t<. I'liii'r".. i.rotvrs. o\l ri! 1.-, »tm' Shofs of ei*er» st)ls Ir.ll pr,M.-f work 111 .de toonler a! t s ,h irtaitis isqaested from ill in vmi \u25a0 s 1roob articles at H-Broadst. Rirh__ad.Vi

W. t. CfAYLOIN. B? A c.-iiiplete ns*ortiue.-<. (,f .'.vile,' \u\u25a0smsn'n Trunks eonstaatlyoa l« i_»-(it w, f, w :
_.m-*}td 5_ J*. S. BTRA-MMIFIinLTo.V V. .OHNK WVOR X ,

____-_--_-i AM ESTOWN. Capt.T »i -,_.will leave here at 4 o'clock ]'. V. KM >the -mh inst.
Excursion tickets issued to go anil rrtur

erof thesteamers. Staten>.,in indmSsßil 1;.lor the very iow price ol fts,
Passage to Wew Vorg c-.W iHsah snd *-.»t,

room inoluded.i JlO. ItSSraM pMAteet.
Passage to Norfolk sntneas I > :uerrmtsenFia-sht isasirnd to-As». TBrRBuAV , p

.tothe hour of lOo'clork A. Al.. V HIDAY, c- ??.
sutticrency be receive.) cn.r to thai n,>ur.

Con£ignees arerequcs-.e.) lobsbSbb t!ieit|_a
to-day.

Freir.htfor Bust ,11 t i-.enaf iMueriterun-j
forwardedwil !i di.-tpi-.tea.

Tickets snd Hert.is s** ir?,! at our.?" n.raboard the steamer.
mh -i'-i\. LUDLAM -t RAtIH

-*s*-\ _\u25a0*"*- ******* REC'IMEMHOIW.

%?\Ls£w Iheaa-wribsrbaaUta i_«V*_Wr HEGIMI NT lKir.-l'.. V..'i ?'i:.
astareefl lt-ii -md '.."-rli »tr->«*_ _<-?

he will te pleased toserve bia IVieirti. 1 ___*
lie with tne choicest UQU-BS tsd C.-.AF-1_
sli times.

FREE LUNCH every d 11 at li a bImL
mh-Kr-Sf P.WIWI

?\__r_ ARMORY (iOVKRNOK- 9CAIMl March »b.l-* 1
Order Mo. I«.T***? Attend a Mounted Drill el ."_ _*

mi 1 FRIDAY, the .i-fit mil .it fee-ire
Ground* .nt 3*. o'clock Msu-sriHt Bus
their STIRRUPS ai-d BlT.** n» spplfUl *" ?'
poralMari in. oa BBoekoe Slip.

By ord.-r of ("_pt Cip-tl
mh _'-?-'._ X ft.CHAMBKtUy.tl.h*}

\u25a0v. a. BORA OF MA_.TA.-i *'?*' '«\u25a0_, the -A'ashin ton l.<___e. **\u25a0 ?' \u25a0 "
/_R_. M . v.Ti In- held it tin r h_,

JC____Maiß and «b BtresU. THI- _V It ?aTT!, 1. -lock. A full sttend-oce 11 rvnet;''*
\u25a0incsto-l, for import .nt bus.mi" IB MMM \u25a0'-

I" b 8, li» order ..1 <ir. C«W
mh2'.-n M J. .-Ti arN"..
v. 1 tMESTMMUI_L_ LKiHT nRAfJOO.-.*- Attend *i »'? '/«_o| of >our Troo? ..." r K![>A .. W*"' '__3| "??"* at Rornsr's chop, »t 11'- ? *'"-' 1

ST: B, order of the C-iPt-n .
_mh-o-4t* *WALTEB 0- ChAff-**1'IHEAD.i'R-CO B . Nt IE __A »*\u25a0

\u25a0ißlißiiiß- Isr" **\u25a0

Order Mo - _ , ~...A-JeenMeut the hall is *_»,^? A?J ttpri.ii.ptlv_t.-o> k, tins '- IU tt>»A> _
in_. for drill. Uusiaesss .\u25a0! iw*f.*rUaes w"
enuajietheattention <>l ttio * '"tocdance is psrticulsrlj <!esrred-
mu--".. >fder,;! ts^H^vn....-.-

--1?itaya36f_-!1 1
Soeoinl Order. ...... . - __AF_ra-e Kitl DA V KVF ni N8.« ;.= ...
in full dress unifori-i, wit* -WSSnn-!

spe.-ini d'it>. , , . ..Iwill suniii-on tbsii *r'**(Lf *? '.
tua'. By order ofCast .-i-ii'V.-i ti .'.'

coMTARV k7i_ r Kku. VAJ^j
Bicbuobp.

Attend a r.aniarni-rtini .'\u25a0?:?\u25a0:, g
day) EVEN INIL at A. -___ ? ltlM"'
o'clwk. Bjr**_sr. _,_,-\u25a0 ...gitiinha»-lt F.W.jiAiihV h ib». \u25a0»?\u25a0"*

|'IIRKt_T-A'HiirsE ;1|W''

fJsnrtaMs for asaiall fauid N

Cor. Wall ac-Krssj '.',
Opposite I'lc.ii.-.'-- ?".??....- -IjjT FTA-.0 FOKTE-i-,,.

M__ ?* l' ,_». r.f#. ?-l» The siiNcrihsri **** ;",';'_? \u25a0_*
he list two weeks, ssfnaiv* *_-i"~-

--* PIANO FOK_r__--_t_s.
have now in their us -i.'"1*; *~.;.,.»*»
ir?e r.i can l-e "?>'-'» in "' **th. . v. lit">Bi-.rse instruments ars 1 » »» ''~.-. -* 'are not SSffoassh *\****^"(it"Zare p'",<"h_*,ed by us SB« *',',, _#*?*?

ThusnMnißim ever, tif-->"". **;.'.* ?\u25a0-.' 'kr-i are suable, tooti n lbs* "**""',,,? s__ -rai term -. la-hwd.shrsws ?-.
, i;*il, ,cri-«-j;-

ter ?. ititm, theNorth. retarßSS »ji ; » »\u25a0.?-
-v*. r-m.li.llyowmnti that Ibsj oeaM d <IW.

Thevhave for sale th* _____/_3ssS_l \u25a0

.itrum-nt mule,to the m ntSlfgßßiJ
of whirh will be shown -rf. P.*****' I

Tbev have also f..r*.a!e
pianosr..oi.s. KArnFTI J( ,,vorov>''
-*** "MUSIC ami IN 'TRI-T-ON BOOK?.
for the Piano lorte 8B«!«sitBj- .. .

8.-,ksell-*r«. SUJH ?%-J; «\u25a0',*__-___-?
liih_7-fit.fi I ?\u25a0*?\u25a0 ' .....n*vfli

w m,; _:^ry^^Af^w^.h^S!si#Indies and her eusloasis, -e«« r*' >
!U, "M COINTRV Pl«C«AfJL^ttlCnn t-c assured -»i ,Bf»'.'.- : _'~.' mb*i_l-
-tii*I .test st)kss ami the I BSB--M I"

i_S___i*_!C_^^IkAleiiaßße my Mr\ tTc«»-*» i?S^h/R^aMrWo^-^r^^i-tf 1
out houses. It is the te«'- alas_ » ?
aStore a_dT*>vera. ,f-**??'*.possession «tven I_WBS-ia-Si*'| Adress _

..p., h,.w»*tsi- 1

\*Mmuj\ «.ATE« A.-O »*' tA

'\u25a0ff^a?^,,',w -_.»«_»s
lj_£;t_*^a_l-_-?l_»*"Br_«BHiacA'*nyß-rij«-»« .r-K-R-T".**.. 11-TlllJ*,?

fe«_-ff«-a^- i'"_;

wWSUtTbib* ?__?*___* so 'Jss»- ""^
__: («vui. r _ __*J&__t_____l__^i^«^¥??.^^?H _T«_ Wnsoes'- >?-* ,*_!_i»si _%S ta int-. " ***- »'

,*irl"


